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UXOR MMTION .

Davis, dtugs.
Btorkrt sells carpets.
BEE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Rogers, Tony Futt betr.
I'yrography supplies. C. E. Alexander.
Lewis Cuttef fnnoral director. 'Phons 87.

Voodrlrig t'ndf rtakins company. Tel. 331.
' V. C. Unrnca. funrral director and enr
bahner. JK'l Broadway.

1,KT THH FRANKLIN TRINT IT.
H'JTM PIIUNE3 331. 101 SOT.'TH MAIN.
Ifffrt'a Invisible Bifocal lenses are the

srmtost bout) wearrrs of glasses have ever
Lnrtwn.

ff.k orn fink Bi:T.rcr"nov ok
KUAK BHIMTWAIHT BOXES. PETER-

SEN ROKJKNINU CO.
Central chanter of the. woman's guild of

HI. Paula Episcopal church will meet
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
II. Howr on Oakland avenue.

Kern rale! Fern Bale! Iion't forifct the
frn aale Puturda v. Fern at your own
price. Herman Bros., 10 Pearl atreet.

Wanted A rointrnt cook. HlKli ' class
Danlnh or Pwerfldh prrfcrr'd. Good wiiKea.
m laundry. Mm Frnent K. Hart, 625 Third
Ft.. Council Bluffs, la.

Mark Goodwin, sttrcessrul democratic
-- audi. late for sheriff, did not fits the state-
ment of hi election expnnsea until yester-da- v

which as one lay beyond the time
set by law. lie expended, according: to the
statement, onlv I19..J3 and of thla amount
II represented his assessment to the
democratic couaty campaign fund.

Miss Carrie I.. I)rNls of Burlington. Ia.,
Is In the cltv over Sunday In the Interest of
the Westminster Rulld of the Presbyterian
church. At 4 o'clock this afternoon, Miss
lio.Nlse will meet the members of the Queen
K.ther Kiilld In the church study for a con-
ference. Miss IVNlse Is a puest of Mrs.
Clarence A. F.mpkle during her atay In
Council Bluffs.

c. J. ' Havles. cltv freight and passenger
agetit for the Wahash railroad In this city,
lias been promoted to the position of con-
tracting agent in Omaha to succeed Harry
A. Llnr. t'ntll Ills successor here Is named
Mr. Slavics will continue to look after the
business on this side of the river. Mr.
Faylea will retain his residence In Council
Bluffs for the present.

The preliminary hearing of "Dutch" Hall,
charged wjlh the theft of a pair of shoes
from a pasienger at the Illinois Central
rtcnor Thursday night, was psrtly had yes-t"rda- v.

afternoon and then continued until
Tuesday afternoon. E. H. Taylor of Pun-In- n,

the owner of the shoes, returned to
t'-- city yesterday. Me Identified Hall ss
the mnn who snatched the shoes from him.

Herman Benjamin, son of .Attorney Fre-
mont Renlamin, who Is finishing his last
vear at Creighton college, waa taken m
eli.irtlv after leaving home yesterday
mcTlrg for the college. He returned home
rul was later removed to the Edmundson
Memorial hospital where at 7 o'clock last
evening he was operated upon for acute
nfiicnclicitls. The esse waa said to be a
rot serious one und Mr. Benjamin's con-

dition IsmI night was reported to be critical
In tl.o extreme. .

TWO CONTRACTS OS Al'DITORIlTM

Plumbing and Ileatlnat and Hoolng
Joba Awarded. -

Two contracts In connection with the con-

struction of the Auditorium building were
let yesterday by the executive board of

the Auditorium company. That for the
heating plant was awarded to the New
York Plumbing company, and that for the
roofing to the National Roofing company
of Omaha. The amounts were not made
public by the executive board.

Ttw contract with the Omaha company
calls for the putting on of what la known
as a "flint roof. The material la asphal-tu- m

with an outer coating of crushed
limestone, the 'whole being laid on three
turrkneM oDiegVy tarred roofing paper.
It Is said to be the best roofing possible for

such a building.
The New York Plumbing company la to

begin work on Installing the heating plant
as soon as tl.e furnace room la completed,

and tho derbls cleared away from the In-

terior of the structure' so that the steam
fitters can go to work.
' The carpenters are at work on the truss
construction of the roof. Two of the Im-

mense supports are already in place and
the othera will be up the flrat part of tho
week. Yesterday the carpentere were put-

ting on the sheathing on the first two
supports.

Snow and Ice prevented the bricklayers
working on the walls yesterday morning
but they resumed work about noon. The
anow and Ice on the scaffolding made It
dangerous for tho bricklayers and almost

n impossibility for the hod carrlera to
get brick and mortar to them, ao work
was stopped during the morning until the
snow and ice could be removed.

i Boar vf Kupervlaora.
The county st visors before adjourning

yesterday droi (it to the Kretek road,
east 'of town Whvfe the Carl Anderson
brick yard had encroached on the public
highway. Mr. Anderson will arrange the
matter by purchasing a strip of ground to
ryplacsv the roadway taken by him.

i. , Becaitse of' the fact the repprt of the
proceedings of the board for September con-

tained the report of the expert accountant
who cluvked up the books of H. V. Battey,
former clerk, of the district court, the cost
.f the publication of the official proceed-

ings for tl'.at month amounted to 1929, ac-

cording to the statement of County Auditor
Cheyne to the board yesterday.

The supervisors adjourned to next Tues-
day and will be In session. It la expected,
the balance of 'the week. On Friday they
will meet as a' joint drainage board with
the supervisors' of Harrison county.

: Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November It by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffa:
Carroll Piimotit Baker and Margaret

Elien Baker to Mate E. Baker, lota 1
nd 3. blk. 1. In Regatta place, in aeVi' nwt of q. c. d f 1

lieorgo t . I. mtk and wile to David W.
lxonard, eVt and sw sel of 13- -

q. C 112
ITotal, two itransfere. . . $113

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age.

Kred Davis. Nebrafka City, Neb .'4
L'olitr Stevens, Nebraska City, Neb 25
I aul II. Ebener, Omaha SI
Mrs. Mabel Elwner. Omaha 22

Carl Nelson. Council Bluffs 24
.tense Mortensen, Council Bluffs 20

Field CKib
" (New)

'""aim

'Corliss -- Coon
Collars 2 25c

Retain Their Style
Bucceasfully Combat Laundry Strains

' At Beat Furnisher

1 NTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS

Both 'Phones 43.

DISAGREEMENT ON BRIDGE

Work ii Stopped on Driving Pile.
Until Matter it Adjusted.

TWENTY-FOO- T PILES TOO SHORT

Qnestlon Betrree Contractor and
City as to Mho Most "(and

of I'attlnat In the
Longer Ones.

The work of driving piling for the new
concrete bridge over Indian creek at Bryant
street was stopped yesterday morning by
Contractor Wlckham and probably will not
be resumed until certain matters In con-

troversy are settled.
It Is said that the twenty-fo- ot piling

being used was found to be Insufficient
owing to the softness of the ground and
that City Engineer Etnyre had ordered
twenty-six-fo- ot piles to be used from thla
on.

Yesterday morning Ed Btlmaon, assistant
city engineer. Informed Contractor Wlck-ha-

that the extra piling would be at his
expense. Mr. Wlckham asked Mr. Stlmson
where he got his authority for that state-
ment and Mr. Btlmson said Mr. Etnyre
had ao Informed him before he left for
Chicago Friday evening.

'Well, I met Etnyre. five minutes before
he left Friday evening and be never told
me ao," replied Mr. WliKham. "Mr. Et-

nyre doea not know what he Is talking
about. The city will most assuredly have
to pay me for the extra piling."

Mr. Wlckham stated last evening that
hla contract called for twenty-foo- t piling
and additional pay for extra piling. The
trouble, Mr. Wlckham said, was due to
the fact that no soundings had been taken
before the work was begun. He believed
the trouble could be remedied by driving
three twenty-alx-fo- piles between each
two twenty-foo- t piles.

BODE.8KK FAILS TO MAKE GOOD

Wife Telia Pitiful Tale of Their
Marital Relations.

That she waa the nloce of the man to
whom she iad been married before she was
15 years of age and who was the father
of her four children, was the statement of

Mrs. August Bodenake In Justice Cooper's
court yesterday afternoon at the hearing of
Alois Bodenske, arrested Friday night on a
statutory charge preferred against him by
Bodenske. Bodenske, the woman testified,
was the brother of her father, but It was
not clear from her testimony whether the
witness waa aware of the relationship be-

fore or after the marriage. Mrs. Bodenske
testified further that ahe had been granted
a divorce on April 10 of this year In

Omaha by Judge Estelle, but the decree
had not yet been lasucd as she had not
been able to pay the costs.

Mrs. Bodenske recited a long story of
the 111 treatment ahe had received at the
hands of her supposed husband, who she
said, had served six months In Jul! In Chi-

cago for beating her. Her testimony In
thla respect waa not combatfed vby Bode-
nake'

"
" "''

Ludwlg denied any Improper relations
with Mrs. Bodenske and claimed that he
had merely acted the part of a good Sa-

maritan in providing-- a home for the
woman and her children after the man ahe
had called husband had deserted her and
ahe had been deserted by Iter parenta.

Ludwlg waa discharged by Justice Cooper
who read Bodenske a lecture and warned
him to keep away from the woman. "Your
marriage to this woman was never legal In
the eyca of the law," the court admonished
him. Mrs. Bodenske formerly lived at 1919

South Fifteenth street. Omaha.

RATES FOR FHl IT SHOW EXHIBITS
One-W- ar Charge on Consignments

from the Weat.
At the weekly meeting of the directors

of the National Horticultural congress last
night, T. A. Barker, chairman of the trans-
portation committee, announced that word
had been received from the Trans-Missou- ri

Railroads association In Chicago that tho
roads operating In this territory aa far
west aa the western Colorado line and
Billings, Mont., would allow a one-wa- y

rate on all exhibits for the congress.
Advices are to the effect that the Great

Northern railroad will have an Interesting
exhibit of fruit from the northwest and
a request has been received from It for
apace in the auditorium building.

The Illinois Central railroad will have a
big exhibit. General Manager Freman
Reed received word yesterday that the rail-
road had secured some of the exhibits from
the state talr at Jackson, Miss., which It
would send here.

Word waa received from H. W. Dormnn
of Caldwell, Ida,, that he had shipped a
carload of exhibit applea and other fruit
here. Thla makes the fourth carload from
the northwest.

An exhibit including seven varieties of
apples was received yesterday from Joe
A. Barton of Mitchell, Ind. Mr. Barton is
vice president of the congresa for Indiana.
PAST WEEK IN BLIPFS SOCIE1Y

Clnbs of Varlona Kinds Basy With the
Winter Activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gibbs are visitingrelatives In Muson City over Sunday.
Miss Maud O'Brien of St. Louis is theguest of Mrs. Learning, 1025 Fifth avenue.
The Atlas club will meet Tuesday after-noon at the homo of Mra. F. T. True, 9iSecond avenue.
Miss Nellie Sn anion and Miss Dagma

Itasmusson are Mailing Mra. Carl Hansonat Sianton, la.
Mra. Harry Schmidt will be hostess to

the "Fork" club Friday afternoon at her
home, 213 Grace street.

Mlaa Guaele Groneweg Is hero fromIwton. Ia.. visiting her brother. Mr. W. A.
Groneweg and other relatives.

The new card club will be entertainedSaturday afternoon November 21. at the
home of Mlas Mary Wadaworth.

Miss Nell Watt, who has been the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. Beatty. left last evening
for her home In Greenfield, O.

The C. M. L. club will be entertainedWednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. U Hammel. 102S Fifth avenue.

i ne Misses Kuth and Grace F.lliff. 1013
Seventh avenue, have aa their guest their
luudiii, nm iiama oucHies or Ualiattn, Mo.

The M. E. G. H. club will he enter-
tained Monday afternoon by Miss MllleSperling, at her home on McPherauii
avenue.

The St. Rom Literary society will hold
Its regular meeting Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Mary Kgan, 72S Seventh
avenue. ,

A. A. Maurer entertained a number ofmen men os Wednesday night at his home.
)31 Second avenue. Covers were lakl for
twonly-aix- .

Mrs. Henry H. Van Brunt entertained theMonday Bridge club Monday afternoon
The club priaa was won by Mrs. Ernest
Eldred Hart.

Mra. John Qulgley of Ogden, 1tah, whowas the guest of her sister. Mis. Kliner E.
Fair of 2113 Fifth avenue, lefi Wednesday
for a trip to Old Mexico.

The Young Men's Dancing club will enter-
tain at Us first dancing party of this se- -
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son. Tuesday evening In tho Keglcs' hall.
About tnlrty-fiv- o Invitations have been
issued,

Tho Altar society of Pt. Peters Catholic
church will entertain at a card pnrtv and
S"tinl Tuesday evening at the Knights of
Columbus hull. A large attendance is

Mrs. A. M. Shaw and children of Plxnn.
III.. r visiting Mr, rihuw's parents. Mr.
and Mr. It. W. Oils of Woodbury avenue.
They will remain until after tho Chrlstmsa
holidays.

Mrs. John I. I.utz cntertaWd at her
home on Perrin avenue Saturday afternoon
at a kenslngton. Luncheon was served, the
table tielrig effectively decorated with chry-
santhemums.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Turner announce the
eng.Lgemrnt of their daughter. Miss Delhi
Turner to Mr. Wllllnm II. Harkhuf of Mis-
souri Valley, the wedding to t:iko place
the latter pnrt of this month.

Miss Aurefla Tlnley was hostess to the
lolly Jokers' card club Tuesday evening
pi Izes were awarded Mrs. Hermsen and
Miss Children. The club will meet next at
the home of Mrs. T. A. Rooney.

Mrs. Anna K. Fermn of E.ist Fierce
street left Friday for California where she
will spend the winter. She was accom-
panied by her brother. Mr. R. T. White of
Guide Rock. Neb., and his family.

Mrs. George Williamson entertained the
Afternoon "300" club Thursday afternoon
lit her home. 61S Oakland avenue. Mrs. J. J
Knox was awarded the prl7 for the high-
est score. At the close of tho game light
refreshment were served.

Mrs. C. Lincoln. 518 South First street
entertained a number of little girls yester-
day afternoon at a matinee party In honor
of the sixth anniversary of the birthday
of her daughter, Gertrude. On returning
from the theater luncheon was served.

The regular meeting of the art depart-
ment of the Council Bluffs Woman's clubs
was held Monday evening In the club
rooms. Miss Crystal Dingle acted as chair-
man of the evening, which was devoted to
the study of Sir Joshua Reynolds. In
response to the roll call. Interesting
sketches concerning the author were given.

The wives of the members of tho
fnlted Commercial Travelers' association
entertained at a card party Wednesday
afternoon at the Dnnlh hnll. Twentv-thre- e

tables were used In playing "finn."
Mrs. N. O'Brien was awarded the prize
for the highest score. , At the close of
the game refreshments were served.

Sheriff-elec- t Thomas F. McCaffery and
wife were tendered a surprlae party Thurs-
day evening at their home. 2el North
Twenty-sixt- h by a largo number of their
friends. The impromptu ffair was In
celebration of Mr. McCafftry s election.
The evening was spent at cards, a course
lunch being served at the close of the
game.

The Oakland Avenue club met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. George
H. Richmond. 733 Lawton Terrace. Mrs.
Swan gave as her topic the Bible char-
acter, "Rebecca." Mrs. Miller read for
Mrs. Towslee, "Berlin," after which Mrs.
Mills continued the reading of Htodardt'B
lectures on .Berlin. The club will meet
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. W. Miller, 300 Oakland avenue.

The Klatter Klub was entertained Friday
afternoon by Mrs. H. M. Plnney at Klm-rlrlii- e.

the suburban home of her mother.
Mis. Thomas Metcalf. The afternoon was
spent at cards, the club prizes being
awarded Mrs. V. Anderson, MIsb Kleanor
Brown Organ. The guest prize was awarded
Mrs. McCully of Omaha. Light refresh
ments were served at the close of the
game. The next meeting of the club will
be at the home of Mrs. W. IMiier of Glen
avenue.

One of the most successful events of
the last week was the card party and no-

dal given Tuesday evening In the
Knights of Columbus hall by the Holy
Family guild for the benefit of the new
Catholic church In the West End. The
evening waa spent In playing
high five. About sixty tables were used.
At the close of the game refreshment
were served, the remainder of the even-
ing being devoted to an Informal dance,
which was much enjoyed.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
club of the railway mall service waa
held Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. D. K. Frazler. 821 Avenue B.
Mrs. Downing gave a paper on 'House-
hold Economics," Mrs. MathewH gave a
reeltatton, Mrs. Malta gave a paper on
the author of the evening, Jamen Whit-com- b

Riley, after which Miss Burgess
entertained with a recitation. At the
close of the program ljght refreshment-
were served. The club will hold Its next
meeting at the home of Mrs. D. P. Hutch-
inson on Fifteenth avenue.

Miss Clare Mclntlre. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert T. Mclntlre, was united
In marriage Wednesday afternoon to Mr.
J. Q. Anderson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Anderson, formerly of this city, at
St. Paul's Episcopal church, the rector,
Rev. J. W. Jones, officiating. Tho wed-
ding, which was a quiet one. was wit-
nessed by only Immediate relatives of
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. An-
derson have gone for a wedding trip to
Des Moines and will be at home after
December 10 at 204 Tenth avenue.

The regular monthly business meeting
and kensington of the Flower mission was
held Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Miss Flora Judson, 91i Sixth avenue. At
tho close of the business meeting, which
was devoted to arranging the plana for tho
annual Thanksgiving basket dinners, the
afternoon was delightfully spent In ken-
sington work. Light refreshments wero
served during the afternoon. Assisting Miss
JiuUon were Miss Ellen Organ, MIrs
Katherlne Warner and MIbs Helen Robin-
son. There were twenty members present.

.Mrs. Ernest Eldred Halt was hostess at.
three big affairs during the week. Tues-
day afternoon she entertained at luncheon,
covers being laid for thirty-on- e guests. The
guests were seated at one large table and
several small ones. Chrysanthemums were
used In profusion In the decorations. Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. Ham entertained at
bridge, among the thirty guests being many
from Omaha. American beauty roses
formed the attractive decoration of the
rooms. Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Hart
entertained at dinner followed by bridge.
Covers were laid for sixteen guests. The
dining tabl and rooms were beautiful
decorated with American beauty roses. The
place cards were edged with gold and the
monogram, "E. E. H." embossed on them
In gold. At bridge the prizes were awarded
Mrs. Fred Davis, Mrs. Drayton W. Bush-nel- l,

Dr. H. B. Jennings and Mr. William
Coppock.

MnskratB Come Hlh.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Nov.

What is without doubt the heaviest
eentence ever Imposed by a Justice court
in Iowa waa handed d&wn today when
Justice S. E. Snuffin of Thompson sen-te- nt

td H. H. HemminBSon and R. T. Tomp-so- n

to twenty-fiv- e months each In Jail and
to pay a fine of $CS4.35 each. The two men
were arrested by Deputy Game Warden
Greene, who found In their possession UH

muckrat hides. The animals had been
trapped for their hides during the closed
seascn. the open reason having not yet
begun. Twepty-fiv- e complaints were filed
against each man and upon trial and con-

viction rach was sentenced to serve one
month In jail on each count. In addition
to paying the fines and the costs. Sen-
tence Is to begin Monday unless the cases
are adjusted and clemency is rhown, tri nu-c-

efforts being made to that end.

nr Head of Dairy Department.
AMES, la., Nov. 14. (Special. )M. Mart-- (

io-:- n has been elected acting head ot the
dairy department of Iowa college. Mr.
Moitensen has for ten yoara b?en In the
employ of the Hazelwood Creamery com-
pany of Portland and during the last four
or five years he has been general manager
and practically In charge of their extensive
buFlnesa. He haa aerved regularly as In-

structor during the ahcrt course work In
fn'rylng at Iowa colle-ge- , held la January
each year, where Ida work haa been ex-
tremely popular. His technical training
and extensive practical experience are suchn to render him eminently n.ualtfled foi
educational and experimental work Ir
dairying. H. C. Horneman has bei-- elect d
to the pefttlon of extension worker in
dairying.

Haw t.nnaa. , t
When the lungs are acre and inflamed,

the germs of pneumonia and consumption
flr--d lodgment and multiply. Foley's Honey
and Tar kills the cough semis, cures the
moet obatlnate, racking rough, heala the
lungs, and prevents aerloua results. The
genuine l in the yellow package. Sold by
all diuggtvta.

MONEY DEMANDS ARE LIGHT

State Board of Control Presents Its
Estimates for Coming Bienninm.

LITTLE TOR NEW BUILDINGS

Hecomiiiendn t Ions to New I.ealslntnre
for Soldiers' Home and Other

Mate Inst It nt Ions KILs

In State Inerense.

iFioin n Staff Correspondent. l

Di:S MOINES, la., Nov.
Telegram.) The Slat" Board of Control
wants from the Thirty-thir- d general as-

sembly, for use In the coming biennial
period, the sum of $I7R,S31. This la a very
modest request as compared with the ask-

ing for $1.14,2rpO two years p. go. The reason
for this situation Is that as a matter of
fact the past seven or eight years tho state
has been virtually rebuilding Its Institu
tions and enlarging them In n way that
should have been done long ago.

Tho appropriations asked for are sum-

marized by the board as follows:
General approprlntlons $ 71.000

Soldiers home, Marshalltown B.0O0

Soldiers orphans home, Davenport.. 8..V)
College for blind, Vinton 12. nun

School for deaf. Cnum-i- l Bluffs 8.9"n

Feeble minded Institution. Olenwond t1. WW

Tuberculosis sanitarium, Iowa City t)7..Ti)

Industrial school boys, Eldora M..m
Industrial school, girl. Mitchcllvlllo 12.2iV)

Insane hospital, Mt. Pleasant
Insano' hospital. Independence B't.tOO

Insane hospital, Claiinda 24. tK)
Insane hospital, Cherokee 25. .V)
Inebriate hospital, Knoxville 2.IHKI

State penitentiary, Fort Madison... 23.0111)

The reformatory, Anamosa 24.4IH)

Total $47,XOO

Tho only large Hems In the list Is StU.OOO

for a farm for an epileptic colony, JtO.ooi

for a wing for new custodial building at
Glenwood. 122,600 for- - cottages for patients
at the tuberculosis sanatorium and $20.noo

for kitchen, dining room and quarters for
help at the same Institution; J10,0"U for a
hospital building at Eldora; and l,0i for
the purchaso of land at Fort Madison. The
recommendations for legislation are as
follows:

Recommendations to I.eglslatare.
The federal government pays to each

state maintaining a home for soldiers find
sailors $100 per annum for each soldier and
sailor kept there who served In the Brmy
or navy ir. any of the wars. An act of
congress May 28. 190S, forbids payment to
any slate In which the penHlon money of
the members of Its home is withheld for
any purpose. Tho law found In Section
'MMb and itjOfic Code Supplement of 11)07 of
this state providing for holding pension
money In certain canes Is In conflict witli
the federal statute and If enforced will de-
prive the state of 3101) per annum for each
member of the class referred to. The re-
peal of the conflicting state law is recom-
mended.

It is also recommended that authority be
given the commandant to endorse and col-
lect checks, certificates of deposit and
other papers left In his hands by members
of the home who die intestate without
known relatives, and to seal the personal
property and pay' tho proceeds Into the
state treasury.

It in recommended that each child com-
mitted to the soldlerH' orphans' home be
held and treated as a ward of the state
to be placed In new homes when In the
Judgment of the superintendent approved
by the hoard or control, that It shall be
for the best Interests of the child. If that
plan were adopted certain abuses now ex-
isting would be prevented.

It is also recommended tnat the pructlce
which hah existed In some counties of mak-
ing private contracts with persona respon-
sible for the support of children sent to
tho home by "WiIcS countiea are to be re-
imbursed for their Jehure of the expense, be
forbidden.

Tho average attendance at the school for
the deaf has become so small 'that the per-capl- ta

allowance of 322 per month for each
pupil for nino months In the year is not
sufficient to sustain the school. That
amount was fixed when the average school
population had been 287 for more than ten
years. It ia lecommended that the proper
officers of the state be authorized to place
to the credit of the school the sum of
36,050 each schdeil month when the aver-
age 3chool population Is less than 275.

It Is a I ho recommended that the laws
be so amended that no child under the ago
of ten years and no dependent or neglected
child not guilty of any wrong shall be
committed to either industrial school.

The methods of paying claims against
the state provided by the law relating to
the state hospital for Inebriates are un- -
i eccusdi Inly numerot-- and complex. Ore ter
simplicity and uniformity are recommended.

The aeerage of land owned by the state
was Increased by 4M acres during the
biennial period and the state now owns
7.133 acres.

The average daily population of the fif-
teen state Institutions under control of the
board Increased from 8,312 to 8,4:6 In the
two years.

The total expentlitures In the two years
for these fifteen Institutions waa 33.754.76S. 09.

Of this 31.042.048.58 was for salaries, 31.840,-432.6- 3

for support, and 3872,286.88 for special
purposes.

During the period the losses at Institu-
tions amounted to $12,275 by fire, $12,030 by
hall, $240 by llghtnlnff and $50 by wind.
The board of control asks again to be re-

lieved of any connection whatever with the
educational institutions of the state. Their
examination shows that these institutions
cost the state us follows: State university,
$U39.!t)0.31 : Agricultural college. 31, 245.032-!W- ;

Normal school. $464,321.21; total, $2,849,-334.4- 7.

The annual report of F. G. Robinson,
grand secretary of the Elks of Iowa,
shows r membership In Iowa of 8,629,
aside from a new lodge at Shenandoah
not yet fully organized. There are thirty
lodges in the state, Des Moines having
the largest and Sioux City next. Nearly
all the lodges have new buildings
erected.

Annual Ioiva Dairy Meeting.
The coming week tho Iowa State Dairy

association will meet In Waterloo, com-
mencing on Wednesday. II. R. Wright,
state dairy commissioner, will deliver an
address and refer to the progress In
dairying in Iowa. The president Is W.
B. Barney of Hampton. Tho state as-

sociation will make active effort to se-

cure larger appropriations for developing
the Industry in the state.

Flv Years for Mnuala nshter,
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Nov. 14. -(- Special

Telegram.) The maximum sentence of fiv
years In the penitentiary was Imposed upon
John Butler this afternoon by JuJs

for an assault wth intent lo commit
manslaughter, committed upon Policeman
Yount;. Butler asaultrd with a knlfi
because the p Ucenian had raided I. la placo
for supposed Illegal liquor selling. But fur
Interference he would probably nare killed
the policeman.

Iowa News Notra.
CRESTON- - 'fhe 1'as.sluiilHlK Fathers of St.

Louis begin a week a mission er icea ai toe
linniaeuiate Conception liuircli In this illy
fcuniiay. Eminent speakers will be in at-
tendance.

IOWA FALLS-Relati- ves of the contract-lu- g

parlies here today confirmed the report
that Kenneth D. bteerrf and Mies Graec
Duffleld would tie marriij at Marsliull-low- n

on ThankKgK ing day.
CRESTON H. A. Bcse-o- . living south ofBedford, a farmer and stuck feeder, com-

mitted suicide yesterday by blow-
ing the top of his head off with a shotgun.
No cause ia known for the deed. He leavesa wile and five children.

MAKSHAl.LTOWN-Jam- cs J. StewartpoNUnaater of Quarry, a aniHll town In thiscounty, is out on bond, following his arreston a charge filed by a Mistoffic Inspector
Of being short $Viu In his accounts. .Stewartwas arriilgn-- d yesterday and released on
bond pending a further Investigation of hiscane.

MARSHALLTOWN Rev. D. W. Thomp.son, who until a few months ago was pas-
tor of the Christian church of IeJrand.and who formerly was pastor of the Trurei
Madison county church of the same denom-
ination. Is to be tried In the federal courtat Des Molne next week on a charge of
iiring the malls lo defraud. It Is allegad
Thompson alieutpud lo adl some value- -

less Nebraska land to residents of
at a highly Inflated figure.

MARSHALLTOWN The first victim of
the new machine for picking corn, com-
monly called a corn husking machine, as
far aa reported In central Iowa, Is Homer
llemm of Chapin. who died of lockjaw to-ih-

resulting from an Injury received
while assisting to operate one of the ma-
chines, t'p to yesterday his condition was
not thought to be serious, but with the
rapid development of tetanus he became
critically sick In a few hours, and after
lyliiii unconscious over night, died tills
morning.

MARSHALLTOWN In a communication
made public today Auditor of State B. F.
Carroll, the new governor-elec- t, denies that
he advised the dismissing of the criminal
cases against Pluart B. MaeDiarmld. Don.
aid A. Johnson. K.dward U Collins and
Helen J. Edwards, officers and directors of
the defunct Green Mountain Savings bank.
Countv Attorney Egcrmayer gave It out
that dismissal ot the suits against the four
was for after he had consulted with
the state auditor's department and had been
advised to do so, as the state's case was
materially weak In places. County Attor-
ney Kgermayer declares that Mr. Carroll
is making a "grandstand" play as standing
for law enforcement now that he has be-

come the next governor of the state.
CRK8TON Frank and K.Ida Phillips, for-

mer Creston residents, are the principals
with 11 J. Helm In one of the biggest
flnsncial deals ever consummated In the
history of Bartlesvllle. Okl. The transac-
tion la the consolidation of the Citizen s
hank and Trust company, of which Messrs.
Phillips and Helm own the controlling In-

terest, and the Bartlesvllle National bank,
the combined deposits of which are more
than 1700.(100. and the stock Is to be in-

creased as soon as the work of organiza-
tion Is completed. Frank Phillips, the elder
of the Phillips' brothers was a former di-

rector In the Iowa State Savings bank
here a few years ago. but went to Okla-
homa where he has been conducting the
Citizen's bank and Trust company tinder
the depositor's guaranty law and announces
that there will now be no change In the
nollcv of the institution. He is the son-ln- .
law of Hon. John Gibson, formerly of this
city, but now president of a large lum-
ber companv doing business In Manila,
P. T.

CUBAN LIBERAL PARTY WINS

Indications Are tht tienernl GonicZ
and Ills Ticket Will Hte

Bis Majority.

HAVANA, Nov. 15. At the close of an

election conducted with great enthusiasm
and complete absence of disorder It ap-

peared practically certain last night that
General Jose Miguel Oomez and Alfred
Zayas have been chosen president and vice
president, respectively, of the Cuban repub-He- -,

with strong, liberal majorities In senate
anil house.

It Is improbable that the result will be
officially established tonight, as the re-

turns doubtless will be very slow In coming
In, but sufficient returns have already been
received to indicate that the liberals have
won a victory which has been hard fought.

General Gomez, Just before the closing
of the polls, announced that he had received
advices showing that, he had carried every
province In the Island, which is not Improb-
able.

Havana and Oriente provinces, with forty-eig-

electoral votes, which lacks only eight
of a majority, are Burely liberal.

Governor Magoon said tonight:
"I 'cannot express too niglily my appre-

ciation of the enthusiasm and prudent re-
gard for order with which the Cuban peo-
ple have conducted this most Important
contest. I am absolutely certain that they
will loyally abide by the result, establish-
ing to my complete satisfaction their
fitness to be entrusted with the govern-
ment of the republic."

Governor Magoon, accompanied by Cap-
tain Ryan, made a tour In an automobile
of all the polling places In the city of
Havana. He was received everywhere with
acclamations and cries of "Viva Magoon,"
and frequently "Viva' Magoon Y Taft."
Through the day, numerous reports were
received at the palace stating that there
had been no Infraction of the law and
order. The only exception was Cardenas,
where a slight affray took place In which
two men were Injured.

Throughout the island, according to the
reports, an extraordinarily heavy vote waa
cast. Somo complaints of obstruction at
the polls In Havana by liberals were re-

ceived In the morning by Colonel E. H.
Crowder, chief of the bureau of elections,
who detailed five American officers to
make an Inspection throughout the day of
all polling places. They reported that
there was no sign of obstruction or disorder
anywhere.

General Gomez received the returns at
his residence, where this afternoon he ex-
pressed absolute confidence In the result.
Later he was the recipient of hundreds of
telegrams of congratulation, when his vic-
tory became apparent.

General Mario Menocal. the conservative
nominee, received the returns at the Hotel
Sevllla. He said this evening that he con-
ceded Havana to be liberal, but still was
confident that he had polled sufficient
votes In the other provinces to secure his
election. Dr. Rafael Montoro, the conserva-
tive candidate for vice president, was
equally confident that the conservatives
would win.
' The slow incoming of the returns Is at-
tributed partly lo the heavy vote and
partly to scratched ballots on representa-
tives. No cons'derable returns are ex-
pected before midnight and complete re-
turns will not be received before Sunday
night or Monday.

General Jose Miguel Gomez, the liberal
candidate for president of Cuba, who, ac-
cording to late dispatches Is believed to
have been elected to that office, is 63 years
of age and a native of Santa Clara prov-
ince, where he has always enjoyed extra-
ordinary popularity and Influence. He par-
ticipated In two great revolutions, In the
first of which he reached the rank of
major and In the second that of major
reneral. He waa one of the commissioners
sent to Wash'ngton to advise as to a prac-
tical method for dissolving the revdutlon-ar- y

army. General Gomez was selected as
governor of Santa Clara province by the
government of Intervention and when his
term expired he was elected governor as
a republican, or conservative.

In May, 1905. the general was nominated
for the presidency by the national liberal
convention, but resigned his candidacy foui
months later, giving as his reason that It
was impossible to continue within the
bounds of the law and laying part of the
hluine on the 1'nlted States, owing to the
Plait aiiieni'ment, An uprising In Cuba
followed, which ended with the deposition
ot President Pahna and the intervention
ol the Vnited Staici.

In Aiigiiht, 11106, Geieral Grmez was ar-
rested, charged with conspiring against th3
administration of the late President Pahna
but he denied the allcgatlen and was re-

leased from custody after a month's Im-

prisonment. In December of the same year
Governor MaKuon ar pointed him secretary
of a commission to revise the laws t Cuba

PREPARING FOR POULTRY SHOW

F. C. AhlqnUt Succeeds O. 1. Talbert
as Secretary of the As-

sociation.

Much important business connected Willi
I lie opening of their fourth annual show
December 'X waa transacted last night at
the meeting of the Tit-Cit- y Poultry asso-
ciation, which was held at the office of
G. If. Lee.

O. D. Talbert. who has been secretary
and treasurer of the association, haa re-

cently moved to the western part of the
slate and therefore tendered his realgna-tlo- n.

which was accepted, and F. C. Ahl-qul-

was elected to fill out the unexpired
term. The poultry show will be held st
the Auditorium from December 28 to Janu-f- y

$

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW ENDS

Howlett'i Four Wins Eight-Mil- e

Coach Road Bace.

VANDERBLLT TEAM POOR SECOND

I'iimii l.ondon-Ilrla- h ton Fonr Cornea
In F.Ian t Minnies Behind and

Carrie Eight Persons,
Other Team Twelve.

NEW YORK, Nov. a most
brilliant event with a splendid rrogram tha
twenty-fourt- h annual exhlb'tlon of the Na-

tional Horse Show association came to an
end last night at Madison Square garden.

The most Interesting evtnt of the week
was contested today. This was the class
for road tennis. In which Alfred Owynn
Vnniierbilt and Morris E. Howiett drove
their famous reaches Venture nnd Magnet
from Arrowhead Inn, nt One Hundred and
Seventy-sevent- h street, to Madison Square
garden, a distance of eight miles. Mr.
Vnnderbllt drove bis lxmdon-Rrlghto- n prlz
winners. .Vanjty. Viking. Vogue and Mld-dleto-

Belle, while Mr. Howiett drove
four unnamed horses. The conditions cf
the exhibit made the contest practically
a race.

It war one cf the stipulations that th
conches must carry seven or more pas-
sengers each. There were twelve pas-
sengers on Mr. Howlett's coach and eight
on Mr. Vandcrhllt's. Mr. Howiett got a
minute and a half the best of the start,
which' was made at 3 o'clock, and he In-

creased his lead ev,ry mile. The crowds
In Madison Square garden were kept In-

formed ns to the progress of the conches
by an announcer In the ring. Mr. How-
lett's team mode the run in forty-tw- o

minutes nnd Mr. Vanderbilt's in fifty. Mr.
Howiett was given the $700 Arrowhead inn
challenge cup and the blue ribbon.

Reginald nnd Alfred G. Vanderbllt ap-

peared in the ring driving their cntrlca In
a number of contests during the night per-
formance. They were unsuccessful In win
ning either blue, red or yellow ribbons, and
twice "got the gate."

C. W. Watson has been the most sue
ccssful exliihltor at the show, with J. W.
Harrlman second, Harvey S. Ladew third,
Alfred G. Vanderbllt fourth and Paul A.

OTr I have a treatment foj
the cure of Rupture
which Is safe and with-
out pain; It Is convenient
to take, aod no time is
lost.

One Treatment Will

Do the Work
T have no medicine or

trusses for sale, MY
BPE7IALTV IS THE
CURING OF RUPTURE.
There is no treatment
that can be used at home
that will cure. When
taking my treatment all
patients must come to my
office, and If they live out
ef town they can return
home the same day.

aSr-a-

H.

3

Sorg fifth. This quintet carried away Ihe
majority of piizra.

Fertiliser Combine Oraanlaed.
It la reported that the biggest dnl hi tha

history of the fertilizer trade is bring ar-

ranged and It Is expected that an official
announcement will be made shortly by the
banking houses which are working out the
details. The new mmpapy. which will be
capitalized at ITS.Oon.OoA will take over the
fertiliser business of lb Armour and Swift
Packing companies. The Armour companv

has two large plants In Baltimore, while
the Swift works are 1ocahd lit Wilmington.
Del., and Atlanta.

Details are meager, but It Is understood
some of the larger Interests have already
slgnd up and that others have promised to
Join the combination later. The new com-

pany. It Is said, has entered Into a con-

tract with the Tennessee Copper company
for tha purchase of several hundred thohs-an- d

tons of sulphuric acid, one of the.

properties which enter into the manufac-
ture of fertilizer.

It Is understood that as soon as the rs

corral the larger Independent fertil-

izer manufacturers of tho country, It will
enter Into negotiations with the smaller
organizations, either to buy them outright
or Induce them to Join the new combination
on satisfactory terms.

hoota Three Women.
Furious because of tho refusal of his

sweetheart's mother to permit her daugh-
ter to marry him, Morris Schwartz, 22 years
of age, said to he the son of a Philadel-
phia Jeweler, tonight hot Mrs, Nettle Sam-wit- s,

and her daughter's Rose and Hanna,
and then, after escaping from an angry
Crowd, fired a bullet Into his mouth. Noni
of Behwart's victims ia seriously wounded,
but Schwartz Is not expected to recover.

A Bloody Affair.
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and euro
weak lungs, roughs nnd colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60o and $l.on. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

L. H. Hlne. W. H. Kennedy. Ed Worth-ingto- n

anil High Hatfield, three business
men of Worthington. Mo., were registered
at the Paxton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy will leave
this evening for Chleago. where they will
attend the funeral of .1. M. Beddy of that
city. Mr. Reddy Is a brother of Mrs.
Cudahy and his death occurred Friday.
The funeral will take place .Sunday from
the Reddy home, em Grand boulevard.

op3
t5v

JIY CLAIMS TO YOUR CONFIDENCE.
I am a graduate and licensed physician, and permanently

rabllshed In this city, where I have a first class professional and
'

business reputation. I claim to be the leading experf fn this
part of the country in the successful treatment and cue of
Rupture, and have cured hundreds of persons, many of whom
live in this city and adjacent towns.

I GUARANTEE A CURE.
I will cure all persons afflicted with Rupture before accept-

ing their money, and. furthermore, I will make my charges rea-
sonable. Call at my office for free examination, or write and I
will send a long list of names of persons whom I have cured.

FRANK H. WRAY. M. D.
i

Room 224, Dee Hi el a., Omaha. Neb.

Take the RIGHT ROAD
to CHICAGO

A Ticket via the

CHICAGO
GREAT

WEf TERNRailway
Insures a pleasant, speedy and satisfactory trip. The Limited, leaving
Omaba Union Depot at 6:05 every evening:, Is Electric Lighted through-
out, ia equipped with latest Pullman Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining
Chair Cars and Observation End Parlor Cars with Dining Room.

Dinner Is served after leaving, and breakfast served before arrival
at 8:35 the next morning.

Telephone, Call or Write to

W. G. DAVIDSON, City Passenger Agent.
Fhons Douglas aeo. 1618 rarnam trtet, Omaba.

There are no vacant offices, but:
If you have been looking for such rooms, no doubt

you have found desirable space is a rare thing. From
time to time changes are made by tenants which would ,

make available just the kiud of office rooms which you
desire.

THE BEE BUILDING
Is occupied from top to bottom, but for reasons above stated
we keep a waiting list and would be pleased to i have "you call
and look through the building. By t'lvlng us an . Idea ot your
requirements would place us In a position to fulfill Vyobr: wants
along this Hue at some future time. Leave your name and
address with v. . .. ;Vr'. ;

R. W. BAKER, Supt, Room 501

MARYLAND HOTEL

JAMES McTAGUE,
Preudeat.

noTELS.

EDWARD W. DUNN.
Maosgct.

VHOTILsV i

t. Louis. U. a. A.

POPULAR PRICE EUROPEAN HOTEL
Absalataly Fireproof,
MmI Cutrallr Uuitl.THE ADVANCE STANDARD K3R HOTEIS AND RESTAURANTS

.
Om Black hvm sm Port Oaks. Cotwm i. J1 TK..U ud Cr Li,.. '

v?!!!!" . RATES: $100 loM 50 pd..

TWx- - Same. Se- -, C.iy raw Hudfai
MARYLAND HOTEL CO.


